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centageof the total population,and that these "superior"phenotypesshow little or no cost of reproduction.
The putativeexistenceof these superphenotypeshas
possible implications for both the study of selection
andadaptation,especiallyif traitscan be identifiedthat
contributestronglyto this high rate of RS. For this
reason, one of the most stimulatingchapters in the
book is Grafen(chapter28) "On the uses of data on
lifetime reproductivesuccess." At first, this chapter
appearsanomalous because Grafen'sbasic argument
is that most of the data in this book are of limited use
in studyingadaptation,althoughthey may be useful
forexaminingselectionin progress.Grafenis a disciple
of the British"argumentfrom design"school, and advocates the use of experimentsthat demonstratecurrent "function"as being the way to study adaptation.
Despite Grafen'sarguments,however, if variation in
traits,either behavioral,morphological,or physiological, can be found that correlatewith the variationin
reproductiveperformance,they may well be useful in
elucidatingphenomenarelatedto adaptation.
Grafenis correct,however,in pointingout that simply measuringRS tells us little or nothingabout either
selectionor adaptation.One generalweaknessof most
of the studiesin this book is, in fact, that althoughthey
do an admirablejob of describingvariation in individual performancein some detail, they do little to
examine the underlyingfactorsthat might contribute
to this variation. Notable exceptions to this rule are
chapterson Polisteswasps by Quellerand Silk, on red
deerby Clutton-Brocket al., and severalof the chapters
on birds.
One result that seems apparentfrom reading this
book is that if you want to obtain a strongdata set on
lifetimeRS, studybirds,especiallymonogamousones.
Excellentresultsare providedby both van Noordwijk
and van Balen,and McLeeryand Perrinson GreatTits
(Parusmajor),on Song Sparrows(Melospizamelodia)
by J.N.M. Smith, on House Martins (Prognesp.) by
Bryant,on sparrowhawksby Newton, on kittiwakesby
Thomasand Coulson,on fulmarsby Ollasonand Dunnett, and on Florida Scrub Jays (Aphelocomacoerulescens)by FitzpatrickandWoolfenden.The onlyweak
chapteron birdsis by Harveyet al. on Pied Flycatchers
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(Ficedulahypoleuca)which presentsno data on individualvariancein RS andlittledataon any othertopic.
The mammalianstudiesareall on polygynousspecies
and runthe gamutfromexcellentto weak.The chapter
on reddeerby Clutton-Brocket al. presentsan excellent
dataset combinedwith a thoughtprovokingdiscussion
of the factorsthat contributeto variationin individual
RS. At the other extreme is a chapter on northern
elephantseals by LeBoeufand Reiter,which uses data
from male and female cohorts born 10 years apartto
comparemale and female lifetime RS. Since the male
cohort was part of an expandingpopulationwhereas
the female cohort was part of a stable or declining
populationthe results are not at all comparable,and
in fact LeBoeufand Reiter obtain the unlikely result
that mean male RS (2.95) was more than three times
that of mean femaleRS (0.75). This demonstrateswhy
comparisonsof male and female lifetime RS should
be drawnfrom the same cohort.
Anothergeneralobservationthat one gathersfrom
this book is thatdata on reproductivesuccess,whether
seasonal, annual, or lifetime, should always be presented as histogramsor frequencydistributions.Reproductivedata presentedas means, even with standarderrorsor deviationsappended,obscuretoo much
informationand patternsthat allow us to understand
the dynamicsof a cohort or population.
Overall, I regardReproductivesuccess to be a successfulbook. It wouldbe an excellenttextfora graduate
seminar,since it covers a reasonabletaxonomicarray,
discusses a number of salient issues in evolutionary
biology, and even presents a very intriguingway of
evaluatingthe contributionof various componentsto
totalvariationin reproductiveoutputby David Brown.
Strengthsand weaknessesof various approachesand
viewpoints are presentedin the chapters on general
issues by Brown, Grafen,and Clutton-Brock.Reproductivesuccessdemonstratesthat we have come a long
way in our understandingof population biology and
reproductivesuccess, but perhapseven more important, it demonstratesthat we still have a long way to
go and points us firmlyin the rightdirection.-RAYMOND PIEROTTI,Departmentof Biology, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque,NM 87131.
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